Abstract-Process-oriented information systems (IS) aim at the computerized support of business processes. So far, contemporary IS have often fail to meet this goal. To better understand this drawback, to systematically identify its rationales, and to derive critical success factors for business process support, we conducted three empirical studies: an exploratory case study in the automotive domain, an online survey among 79 information technology professionals, and another online survey among 70 business process management experts. This paper summarizes the findings of these studies, puts them in relation with each other, and uses them to show that "process orientation" is scarce and "process awareness" is needed in IS engineering.
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I. MOTIVATION

P
ROVIDING effective information technology (IT) support for business processes has become crucial for enterprises to stay competitive in their market [1] . In the automotive domain, for example, a broad spectrum of business processes, ranging from simple administrative procedures to very complex, knowledge-intense engineering processes has to be effectively supported [2] , [3] . Similar scenarios exist in many other domains like e-commerce [4] , transportation [5] , or healthcare [6] . In all these cases, domain-specific processes must be defined, implemented, enacted, monitored, and continuously adapted to a changing context. Thus, process life cycle support [7] and continuous process improvement adopt a key role in contemporary and future enterprise computing.
The process life cycle (cf. Fig. 1 ) starts with the (re)design of a business process. Process modeling and process analysis tools can be used during this phase. Thereafter, the business process has to be implemented resulting in a process-oriented IS. As a typical example, consider a product data management (PDM) system that offers a broad range of business functions to deploy models and documentation of the managed product(s) to involved user groups (e.g., engineers, managers, suppliers). Following the implementation and deployment phase, multiple instances of the implemented business process can be created and executed during the enactment phase. Finally, process en- [7] .
actment logs can be analyzed and mined in the diagnosis phase to identify potentials for process optimizations. This paper focuses on the implementation phase, i.e., the development and maintenance of process-oriented IS. We investigate why contemporary IS often fail to provide effective business process support. We will consider business process support as being effective, if the following two goals are achieved: 1) the cost-effective implementation or customization of processes and 2) the availability of a technical infrastructure supporting all phases of the process life cycle. Based on this, our empirical work has been guided by the following two research questions: Fig. 2 ): one exploratory case study and two online surveys. The case study was accomplished in the automotive domain. Its goal was to identify major problem areas depicting the development and operational use of IS in practice. Following this case study, we accomplished an online survey among IT professionals in order to analyze and study selected findings of our case study in more detail. Finally, we conducted another online survey among BPM experts to derive critical success factors for process-oriented IS. While the first two studies address Research Question 1, the second survey is associated with Research Question 2 (cf. Fig. 2 ).
This research has been conducted in the EcoPOST project [8] - [10] . This project deals with the development of a comprehensive methodology, which enables IS engineers to model and evaluate the complex economics of process-oriented IS. In particular, we focus on the interplay between technological, organizational, and project-specific evaluation factors and resulting effects. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section II summarizes the findings of the case study and details them based on results of the first survey. Section III summarizes the results of the second survey. Section IV discusses our overall findings and explains why "process orientation" is scarce and "process awareness" is needed in IS engineering. Section V shows how we utilized our results in the EcoPOST project. Section VI discusses related work, and Section VII concludes with a summary and an outlook.
II. PROBLEM INVESTIGATION
This section summarizes and discusses major findings of our case study and our first survey.
A. Deriving the Baseline: An Exploratory Case Study in the Automotive Domain
Over a period of three months we analyze two characteristic automotive processes (a release management process and a data retrieval process) as well as their IT support (e.g., by a PDM system with more than 5000 users). We conduct 26 interviews with software developers, domain experts, and end users. The interviews are based on a predefined, semistructured protocol comprising two parts. The first one addresses the investigated process, whereas the second part deals with specific problems of the supporting IS. Besides, we analyze process documentation and organizational handbooks.
Altogether, we collect more than 120 shortcomings related to the development and operational use of the investigated IS. These included both organizational and technological aspects. Due to lack of space, we cannot present all of these 120 shortcomings in detail. Instead, we summarize major results along five main problem areas. the analyzed IS log event-based execution data or status information (e.g., related to the start and completion of process activities). However, the structure of log data differs from system to system. Hence, keeping track of the processes or mining them generates large efforts (e.g., for normalizing available data). In any case, missing process information makes it difficult to identify possible process optimizations, process cycle times are longer than needed, and resources are not allocated in a cost-effective way. In summary, our exploratory case study has provided initial insight into many practical problems related to the development and maintenance of IS.
B. Detailed Analysis of Selected Case Study Findings: Results From an Online Survey
In order to investigate the most-relevant results from our domain-specific case study in detail, we performed an additional (online) survey. Selected results of this survey are described in the following.
1) Background Information:
The survey does not only involve IT professionals from the automotive domain, but also from other organizations and domains as well, such as public services, public transportation, and steel industry (cf. Fig. 3 ). Seventy-nine IT professionals (equating to a response rate 1 of 20.2%) from more than 65 companies from Germany, Austria, and Switzerland have participated.
Most survey participants are IT consultants or software engineers. Others work in the field of IT management or IT controlling. Quality management, project management, and process design are represented as well.
The questionnaire has been distributed via a Web-based delivery platform and comprises 29 questions. Most questions are structured, i.e., they provide a predefined set of possible answers. Some questions additionally allow to denote other than predefined answers. Some questions also allow to denote multiple answers (such questions are designated with "*" in the subsequent figures, e.g., in Fig. 7) .
2) Survey Results. We first asked the survey participants whether the current degree of process orientation is sufficient. Participants (25.32%) state that IS only partly provide a sufficient degree of process orientation (cf. Fig. 4 ). Morevover, 8.86% even state that current IS do not provide a sufficient degree of process orientation at all. Participants (29.11%) consider the realized process support neither as problematic nor as advantageous. Only 32.92% of the participants consider available business process support as (largely or completely) sufficient.
One of the problem areas identified during our case study concerns process evolution (cf. Problem Area 1). Survey results confirm that the need to continuously adapt IS to evolving processes constitutes a problem in practice. Survey respondents (43.04%) (cf. Fig. 5 ) answer the question, whether their cur- 1 Mehta and Sivadas [11] describe that response rates for electronic surveys range from 40% to 64%. Bachmann et al. [12] identify response rates of 19% for e-mail and 46% for mail surveys. Falconer and Hodgett [13] note that reasonable response rates for IS research are likely to be in the range of 10% to 35%. Thus, given the low response rates to IS and e-mail surveys in general, and the large number of 29 questions, we regard the response rate to our survey as acceptable. rent enterprise IS can be adopted to evolving business processes (and therefore, to evolving requirements) quickly enough with no (2.53%) or only partly (40.51%). Only 2.53% answer this question with yes, 27.85% with largely.
More than 90% of the participants agree that business processes change very often, often, or sometimes in their organization [cf. Fig. 6(a) ].
Additionally, 68.35% believe that the frequency of business process changes will increase in future [cf. Fig. 6(b) ].
We also analyzed drivers for process evolution. Participants state that the need for process optimization (65.82%) is thereby the most important driver (cf. Fig. 7 ). Others are organizational engineering (49.37%), compliance issues (46.84%), and market dynamics (49.37%).
Besides, we also investigate the problem of inadequate business function support in more detail (cf. Problem Area 4). Respondents (45.57%) share the opinion that business process requirements (specifying which business functions are to be implemented) must be considered when developing an IS [cf. Fig. 8(a) ].
Participants (41.77%) state that respective requirements should be considered if possible. Therewith, 87.34% of the participants expect business process requirements to be considered when implementing an IS. However, and this is important, only 62.02% of the participants acknowledge that respective requirements are indeed (yes and largely) considered when developing IS [cf. Fig. 8(b) ]. 
C. Discussion
The results of both our case study and our online survey show that current IS are unable to provide business process support as needed in practice. In our case study, we have identified five major reasons for this drawback: 1) continuous evolution of business processes; 2) hard-coded process logic of the supporting IS; 3) complex software customization; 4) inadequate business functions; and 5) missing process information.
Our survey confirms these problems. Moreover, it provides further insights, e.g., into the drivers of process evolution or the compliance of IS with process requirements. Picking up Research Question 1, our results provide insights into critical issues aggravating the introduction and operational use of IS.
III. CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTOR (CSF) ANALYSIS
In order to derive CSF for achieving effective business process support (cf. Research Question 2), we have conducted a second online survey. As we want to identify success factors from a business process support perspective, only business process management (BPM) experts have been involved in this survey. This section gives background information about this survey, presents major results, and discusses them.
A. Background Information
We performed our second survey over a period of two months in 2006. Like the first one, it was distributed via a Web-based questionnaire. The number of 70 participants corresponds to a response rate of 26.21%. Fig. 9 gives background information about survey participants.
The questionnaire is based on a profound literature study on critical success factors (CSF) for IS implementation in general (cf. Section VI) as well as on the results of the case study and our first online survey.
B. Survey Results
Basic to the survey 2 is the distinction between organization-, project-, and technology-specific CSFs.
Organization-Specific CSFs. Organization-specific CSFs deal with attributes of an organization that bias the development of process-oriented IS. As an example, consider domain knowledge and its positive impact on the redesign of business processes. Another example is provided by organizational process maturity. Process maturity can be assessed by dedicated maturity models that describe characteristics of effective process organizations. Examples are the capability maturity model integration (CMMI) [15] or the software process improvement and capability determination (SPICE) model [16] . If the process maturity of an organization is low, it will be more difficult to implement (optimized) business processes.
In our survey, end-user participation (47.14%) and access to required information (42.86%) are those organization-specific CSFs that aggregate most nominations as "essential factor" (cf. Fig. 10 ). Factors that are considered as "very important" are as follows: reorganization of information, availability of process documentation, ability to redesign business processes, and the ability of an organization to adapt its IT governance. In order to better understand the relevance of the analyzed evaluation factors, Fig. 11 shows the mean for each CSF.
Project-Specific CSFs. Project-specific CSFs deal with project-driven attributes which influence the development of process-oriented IS. As examples consider factors such as knowledge about existing processes or access to required skills.
According to our survey (cf. Fig. 12 ), management commitment (67.14%) and communication with end users (45.71%) aggregate most nominations as "essential" project-specific factors. Several other CSFs are considered as "very important, " including degree of job redesign, information about existing processes, and project motivation. Fig. 13 shows the mean for each CSF.
Technology-Specific Critical Success Factors. Technologyspecific CSFs deal with the technical infrastructure for developing and maintaining IS. As an example, consider the degree of flexibility provided by an IS (e.g., regarding its ability to allow for dynamic process changes at run-time; cf. Problem Area 1). Another example is the use of standards for process specification (e.g., BPMN, WS-BPEL, BPML).
Finally, consider the availability of development tools. Recently, business process intelligence (BPI) tools [17] are often discussed in this context. BPI tools analyze event-based process execution data (e.g., start and completion times of process activities, resources consumed by a process activity, process cycle times).
Interestingly, none of the listed technology-specific CSFs is considered as essential by the majority of the survey respondents (cf. Fig. 14) . Good documentation (17.14%) and usability (20%) get most nominations as "essential factors." Moreover, these two factors are considered as "very important" by many survey participants (38.57% and 37.14%).
Several CSFs are considered as "very important" or "important." These CSFs include: available vendor support for a BPM system and availability of suitable development tools.
Note that the number of survey respondents giving no answer (i.e., denoting "don't know") does only slightly vary along the analysis of technology-specific CSFs [cf. Fig. 14] . This indicates that some survey participants might not have been able to interpret the listed CSFs. Fig. 15 shows the mean for each CSF.
C. Discussion
Based on the results of the second survey, we answer Research Question 2 (cf. Section I). Thereby, it hardly seems possible to consider all technology-specific CSFs when introducing an IS. In any case, these CSFs represent a validated baseline for enterprises that want to increase the effectiveness of their processoriented IS.
Basic to our survey is the distinction between organization-, project-, and technology-specific CSFs. It is possible to categorize CSFs in another way (e.g., using more technical categories). We consider the chosen categorization as the most useful one. In particular, it provides an intuitive baseline that can be easily understood by IT professionals (including our survey participants).
To ensure internal validity of our survey results we have developed the questionnaire based on the results of the preceding case study and online survey as well as on a literature study on CSFs for IS implementation (cf. Section VI). To increase external validity, only BPM experts may participate, i.e., we exclude answers of respondents having no "process background" since the "assumed answers" of these participants would falsify results. In this context, it is also important to mention that the survey questionnaire has allowed to denote other than the predefined answers. However, this opportunity was not used.
IV. IMPLICATIONS
Based on results of our first survey, we take a closer look at the dissemination of process-oriented software technologies and explain why "process orientation" is scarce and why "process awareness" is needed in practice.
A. Process-Oriented Software Technologies
In recent years, many process support paradigms (e.g., workflow management, service orchestration and service choreography, case handling), process specification standards (e.g., WS-BPEL, BPML, BPMN), and BPM tools (e.g., ARIS Toolset, Tibco Staffware, FLOWer) have emerged [18] . Their goal is to realize effective IT support for business processes. In our first survey, we have investigated the dissemination of these approaches in more detail.
Respondents (63.29%) confirm the use of WfMS [cf. Fig. 16 These results do not allow for any conclusion regarding the extent to which enterprises use a respective technology. Nevertheless, the increasing importance and use of process-oriented software technologies is indicated.
In order to investigate the sustainability of this trend, we have asked survey participants about which process-oriented software technologies they will use in future (cf. Fig. 17 ). The most frequent answers are WfMS (39.24%), service-oriented architectures (36.71%), web services (32.91%), and process portals (30.38%). This indicates a continuing dissemination of processoriented software technologies. 
B. Process-Aware Information Systems
Our empirical studies (cf. Fig. 18 ) indicate that providing effective business process support by IS is a difficult task to accomplish. The currently realized degree of "process orientation" in IS is by far not satisfactory. By contrast, enterprises more and more crave for approaches that enable them to improve their business process performance. Reflecting the aforementioned results, we conclude that conventional process-oriented IS are scarce. What we need instead, are process-aware IS (PAIS), i.e., IS that support all phases during all of the process life cycle.
PAIS can be implemented in two ways [18] : 1) by developing an organization-specific process support system or 2) by configuring a generic process support system. In the former case, the PAIS is built "from scratch" and incorporates organizationspecific information about the structure and processes to be supported. As an example, consider an enterprise resource planning (ERP) system. In the latter case, the PAIS does not contain any information about the structure and the processes of a particular organization. Instead, an organization needs to configure the PAIS by specifying processes, organizational entities, and business objects. As an example, consider the configuration of a WfMS.
In any case, PAIS strictly separate process logic (comprising the activities to be executed) from application code [19] , i.e., PAIS are driven by process models rather than program code. PAIS are realized based on powerful process engines that orchestrate processes at run-time [20] . These process engines also provide extensive libraries of process-oriented functions at build-time, e.g., for accomplishing automatic process analysis (based on BPI tools). Empirical studies [21] confirm that PAIS enable the fast and cost-effective implementation and customization of new and of existing processes (cf. Problem Areas 2 + 3).
Realizing PAIS also implies a significant shift in the field of IS engineering. Traditional IS engineering methods and paradigms (e.g., procedural programming) have to be supplemented with engineering principles, particularly enhancing the operational support of business processes. This is crucial to tie up to those requirements that have been neglected by current process-oriented IS so far. However, such a shift is difficult to accomplish as IS projects often use software technologies-at least today-that do not support the needed degree of process orientation.
V. UTILIZING OUR RESULTS IN ECOPOST
In the EcoPOST project, we are developing a framework for modeling and investigating the complex interplay between the numerous technological, organizational, and project-driven cost and impact factors that arise in the context of process-oriented IS and PAIS (and which do only partly exist in projects dealing with data-or function-centered IS).
Costs for business process redesign, for example, may be influenced by an intangible impact factor "Willingness of Staff Members to support Redesign Activities." If staff members do not contribute to a redesign project by providing needed information (e.g., about process bottlenecks), any redesign effort will be ineffective and will increase costs. If staff willingness is additionally varying during the redesign activity (e.g., due to a changing communication policy), business process redesign costs will be subject to more complex effects.
A. Motivating Example
In order to make the dependencies and the interplay between technological, organizational, and project-driven factors explicit in the EcoPOST project, we have developed the notion of evaluation models [10] . These models are formulated using the System Dynamics notation [22] . In addition, they can be simulated in order to unfold the dynamic behavior described by them. In the following, we abstract from formal and technical details regarding our evaluation models. Instead, we show how we validate our evaluation models based on the present survey results along an example.
1) Example: Fig. 19 shows a model that describes the influence of an impact factor "End User Fears" on a cost factor "Costs for Business Process Redesign." More specifically, this model reflects the assumption that the introduction of a PAIS may cause end-user fears, e.g., due to job redesign and due to changed social clues. Such fears can lead to emotional resistance of end users. This, in turn, can make it difficult to get needed support from end users, e.g., during an interview-based process analysis.
Basic to this evaluation model is a cyclic structure (or feedback loop) connecting the four factors "End User Fears", "Emotional Resistance of End Users," "Ability to acquire Process Knowledge," and "Ability to redesign Business Processes." Their arrangement illustrates the following coherence: increasing end-user fears lead to increasing emotional resistance of end users. This dependency is represented by a "positive link" from "End User Fears" to "Emotional Resistance of End Users" (cf. Fig. 19 ).
In our evaluation models, a positive link between variables x and y (with y the dependent variable) indicates that y tends in the same direction if a change occurs in x. A negative link, by contrast, would denote that y tends in the opposite direction.
Returning to our example, an increasing emotional resistance of end users may result in a decreasing ability to acquire process knowledge. Reason is that increasing emotional resistance makes profound process analysis, e.g., based on interviews with process participants, a difficult task to accomplish. This causal dependency is represented by a negative link pointing from "Emotional Resistance of End Users" to "Ability to Acquire Process Knowledge."
The inability to acquire process knowledge, in turn, may result in a decreasing ability to redesign business processes (as needed information is missing). Finally, an increasing ability to redesign business processes can even enforce end-user fears. Reason is that end users often consider business process redesign activities as a potential threat for their own job.
Note that the variable "End User Fears" is not only influenced by the "Ability to redesign Business Processes, " but by other variables as well, e.g., the expected "Degree of Job Redesign" or the "Change of Social Clue and Interactions." Moreover, "Communication" can decrease end-user fears, e.g., by informing end users about the goals associated with the introduction of a PAIS. This is described by a negative link pointing from "Communication" to "End-User Fears."
2) Model Validation: Such evaluation models (cf. Fig. 19 ) are of significant value for PAIS engineers. They can be used, for example, as a starting point for building more complex evaluation models enabling the performance of cost simulations [23] , or as a means for clarifying causal dependencies in PAIS engineering projects.
However, the expressiveness of such evaluation models depends on the availability, plausibility, and resilience of data supporting the modeled causal dependencies. One approach to derive such data is the accomplishment of both empirical and experimental research activities (e.g., software experiments, online surveys, case studies).
Taking the results of our second online survey (cf. Section III), for example, we can validate some of the causal dependencies from the evaluation model in Fig. 19 .
B. Empirical Model Validation
In the second online survey that we analyzed, for example, the causal dependency between "End-User Fears" and "Emotional resistance of End Users" as well as the dependency between "Communication" and "End-User Fears."
For this purpose, we use a four-step sequence of questions to derive data. First, we ask for the relevance of a given factor (Question 1). Second, we want to know whether there exists a causal dependency between this factor and another one (Question 2). Only those survey participants-and this is important for understanding related results-who answer this second question with "yes" are directed to two additional questions. These additional questions deal with the further specification of the previously confirmed dependency. Question 3 deals with the semantic specification of the dependency, whereas Question 4 addresses the strength of the impact.
1) Dealing With End-User Fears: Consider Fig. 20 . A majority of the participants (74.28%) consider end-user fears as "very critical" (28.57%) or "critical" (45.71%) for the overall success of a BPM project [cf. Fig. 20(a) ]. More specifically, 70% of the respondents confirm that there is a relationship between end-user fears and the emotional resistance of end users against BPM technology [cf. Fig. 20(b) ]. This confirms the link between "End-User Fears" and "Emotional Resistance of End Users" in Fig. 19 .
What is still not clear at this point is the direction of the causal dependency-there are several possibilities in this respect (cf. Fig. 19 ). However, the semantics of the link can be clarified based on the next question.
Respondents (83.67%) share the opinion that increasing end-user fears result in increasing emotional resistance [cf. Fig. 20(c) ]. This confirms that "End-User Fears" and "Emotional Resistance of End Users" need to be connected with a positive link pointing from the former variable to the latter one. Finally, 89.8% of the respondents state [cf. Fig. 20(d) ] that the impact of end-user fears on emotional resistance is either "very strong" (42.86%) or "strong" (46.94%). This information helps us to quantify the causal dependency when we simulate the evaluation model.
2) Dealing With Communication: In the evaluation model from Fig. 19 , we assume that increasing communication results in decreasing end-user fears. Survey participants (92.86%) consider communication between the stakeholders of a BPM project as "essential" (47.14%), "very important" (35.71%), or "important" (10%) for its success. Furthermore, 78.57% of the respondents confirm that there is a causal dependency between communication and end-user fears. Out of these, 74.55% are of the opinion that an increase in communication results in decreasing end-user fears. This confirms that "Communication" and "End-User Fears" can be connected with a negative link pointing from the former variable to the latter one. Finally, 85.45% of the respondents consider the impact of communication on end-user fears as either "very strong" (29.09%) or "strong" (56.36%). This information helps us when specifying a corresponding EcoPOST simulation model for this evaluation model.
These results exemplify how we utilize survey results for validating (or deriving) EcoPOST evaluation models.
VI. RELATED WORK
There exist several studies dealing with CSFs for implementing IS, mainly in the context of ERP systems. Yusufa et al. [24] , for example, investigate the introduction of an ERP system in a large manufacturing organization. This work focuses on technological and cultural CSFs and compares expected benefits of the realized ERP system with its actual ones. Vogt [25] analyzes failed ERP projects and identifies-from a software engineering viewpoint-factors which help to avoid such failures. A similar study is described by Voordijk [26] , who investigates ERP implementations in large construction firms. Mandal et al. [27] describe experiences gathered during the planning and implementation stages of an ERP implementation in a water corporation. Daneva and Wieringa use a "success model" for reasoning about the factors enabling successful ERP implementations [28] . Focusing on risk factors, Sumner [29] investigates the reengineering of processes prior to an ERP project. Discussed issues imply the recruiting and training of IT professionals, the involvement of consultants, and the integration of application-specific knowledge and technical expertise into the project team.
CSFs for workflow implementations are described by Parkes [30] , [31] . Thereby, three CSFs are identified as being particularly important: management commitment, communication, and participation by end users. Note that our results confirm the importance of these three factors.
Focusing on organizational issues, Sarmento and Machado [32] investigate the impact of workflow implementations on an organization, identify relevant contingency factors, and describe organizational domains that are affected by a WfMS. In his qualitative study [33] , Kueng also investigates the impact of WfMS on organizations.
Davenport [34] deals with only one CSF, namely the ability of an organization to align its IS to business processes and business strategy. Baroudi et al. [35] investigate the impact of user involvement on IS usage and information satisfaction. Their results demonstrate that user involvement during IS development will enhance system usage and user satisfaction. Their results also show that growing user satisfaction results in greater system usage.
All these studies have been considered when conducting our empirical research. In particular, the work of Parkes [30] , [31] has contributed to the design of the questionnaire for our second survey. However, none of these studies distinguishes between organization-, project-, and technology-specific factors (though Parkes [30] , [31] distinguishes between organizational and technological factors).
VII. SUMMARY AND OUTLOOK
Two research questions (cf. Section I) have guided the empirical research presented in this paper. In this context, we have conducted three empirical studies: an exploratory case study in the automotive domain and two cross-organizational online surveys. The case study and the first survey enable us to identify and analyze major problems related to the development, maintenance, and operational use of process-oriented IS (cf. Research Question 1). The second online survey deals with CSFs for building better, i.e., more effective process-oriented IS and/or PAIS (cf. Research Question 2).
We have also discussed potential implications of our findings to the field of IS engineering. In particular, we have indicated that mere "process orientation" is scarce, but "process awareness" is needed in practice. In this context, we have also given a short characterization of PAIS. Finally, we have described the utilization of our results to validate causal dependencies in evaluation models of the EcoPOST framework.
Altogether, this paper provides insights into important issues and challenges related to the introduction and use of IS in practice. It helps both IT professionals and researchers to understand those factors that can improve the operational effectiveness of process-oriented IS.
Future work will include additional case studies, online surveys, and controlled software experiments to generate additional data that we can use for validating our evaluation models. Finally, we will investigate the impact of agile software development processes on the realization of PAIS.
